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tIn: my 1‘“

i- In mygoMI. MN.«uma-Mu‘ n
on soon find out that the min ieeture ebnue
George Hemiiten iv (how come thet “IV“? No,

m net e pg: pee wee Georg: Hnmriten11L Grand.
pop wax George Herniiton ii, end Edenbylndpnp
woe George Hemiiton i).—ie his iimpiieiry. This in
whet George hinieeii my:
"I think modeuh'on, mpiieity, end .ineenity are

the key to iiie. And the key to music, tooi Look et
Como end lebyhthn‘: the my they nng uld
theyke the guy. ,wlee ineied. I iert try to ring the
wey i ieei end I hope I don’t copy nobodyr ii i
hnve to he eeiied enyrhing. I'd rether he ceiied -
teik m' honed singer."
Yee, thee.whet Georgemid—J! hope i don't eopy

nobody." i-ir gremnier, too, h on the .imnie, here-i.
eery-geing lid he doesn't care just how the wordr
iine up so iong he he gee hie menning heroes. Gemge
hed n yeer in eeiiege, though, end (amt! (mm o
wele-do and well<ducated {.mily. hie like. to all
himteii . bereioot hey, hut he‘e no hiiibiiiy.
George he: rtrong opinion. about Elv‘ “Presley:

e mixedeup, hentie kid,” he says. ”but e mi nice
guy Ind e reei gentiemnn.And i'm .tek or hean'ii‘
everybody cunm’ him down. i gum peopie ere imt
nethreiiy enviuus oi Hume“.
”Hueyteii Elvis to lhuke, in he ehrker e iittie. hut

I’ve never .een him do enything immerei. i met him
heeketege.everei yem ego at R-ieigh. N. c. He wax
ukin‘ where to find n Coke. Then i met him .eoerei
months ago when he we passin’ through. He re-
membered rne end mid 41;; He's the lame guy he
w. n iew yeers ego—oniyhie eiotheo ere . iittie
betlevr.”
so

v1n2;50.

He slugs In his bare feef and he I:
a big hunk of nice guy.

George hirreeii re the lame guy he who herore hir
A Rm end . BehyRum Ind Only an. Lava bk the
jeekeot. He's . reii (1b: (eet three). auburnrhaired
19-yeenoidwhme iso pounds ere .oetehed tight on
e bony, iemejnsnted treme. Ne sidebumed glimoub
puss, but nice end tineereieoie'ng.
In high .eheoi in Wimmnvsnlem.N. 0. George

Wu en inconrmnroer, ekinny kid who iiked spam,
tn‘ed then. eii, but went too good et eny oi them.
All the whrie his reei erere W“ the goiter .nd eoen-
try murie He steyed the heme why when he got to
the Univernty wf Nqnh Cnrolina end we. piedged
Io Knee. Aiph. irerer-nity.
'1 got e iot of ridimie tor my interett in country

mwic," George reii. you, “and i geese it put a bun-
in my penu. 'Whm’; the matter with your iriende
weuid uy, ’You keep up with mi1_:uunlry min:
mui,_nnd you'll get hieekbniied by the ireternity.
So there IWu, piedgedte Keene Aiphn end listenin‘
to Grand aio onry Snmrdly night. when everybody
eise Wu out booziii' it qu
“But it got to i W” liked to ring e int et the other

{reternihen .nd 1 wen e campui teient lhow. 1 guns:
by the time i quit college the guy. ot Keene Aiohn
weremeybemeeiiy e iittie proud or me.

”Why did i quit? 1 jun hnd to. If. herd to ieed
iwo lives, and Eom' to eoiiege in n lull-hm: ieh. i wu
eniy gettin' two Ind three hour. .ieep e night. Dunn'
the dey, lee, i'd be goin' to oieseee. end every night
i wu tekin' e hue to some hick town to plny. in
get home iete end rteri .tndyi‘n' end get to bed nheui
a em. Finally,one night 1 collnpned on mge end the
doctor they called toid me in heve to eiew down.
{We got week lung: end one or them eoiiepsed. No,
it isn‘t nrhemieeie—imr e hing weekneee
“I didn‘t think twiceabout durninv eoiiege. i just up

end iein it's the oid .tery oi whether yoil'Ie goin’ to
do Whit‘: conveneenni whet everybody else is doin'.
or whether you're goin' to be younefl—whn yen
went to be. I heiieye in Mid yoereeii ee iong n1

yeere not marlin nobody.
“And see, my goei rn iiie k .irnyiimty. i ghee.

thin the real when why i recordIn my here ieee
it mekee yon ieei pretty eimpie end unimpemnt to
mind around hmeioot in . xtudie lull of peopiewith
eieesy rhoer on, end it eiro m-ku you Ieei reei
relaxed. Th-l': my motto. Rein, meni say rirnpiei



romancing a girl called Tinky. Ho's
To" In marl. George!

“\You know, 1 get . [at at mm: (min couple: um
:plit up, and dig in... lend: the gin n row: Ind a E-by
Rmh nnd i: gnu men. backmama: min, and '1in
wma an an me «ham ii,m: make: m! feel no.1I'm in emenliner—lnd n mi tutonsinex in n hnpv
ninmgmiy
Gem-g: dum‘l 1:! into any (us- am the pouibllity

cl winding up in [he moviex. “1 jun don‘t feel much
iika n mrwie .m: he :xph "I jun want In be
myuelt. m my ii .pin—aimniiciw. mnnl Even in
rm My xdeI ul . mi gnnd mnni in :nunbrydtyle
steak mi muhed pomoe. nnd pm .nd - gin-s or
milk and wine pumpkinpie [5r dessert."
Army .ervica ium Gemge aqually caxmv “I re

intend, hm I never held From me dralx bnnni a: n,
Nevermn had a pnyncni.In my hmneCamry. Lhzy
don" (Ike yml fill yam no or 21 am it than"
nuke .ny dififlance in me. x mm m .u mi; worry-

\

llyl our, '

«mm. 1. W '- tum.nu. 11:“ «u-.. 1.."mm. ",1 damn” .. ...

in' lbollk nmhm'. Thing have . way ni waikin’ out
all riKhL"
How‘l your mmnnuc me, George?
'wuu' ii: an: ynu with enthusiasm, “X'vem .

sin 1 mink In nwm 1m oi. Her name in Adelaide
Peyton, but her nicknnme i: ‘Tinky.’ x me! i." um
I nned pinyin'gum: nnd we mined znin' nendy in
junior yen: at high .cnnni,sin. gain' (q the Women'l
Colleze oi Nomi Carolin. now, She noesn'i ice nu
mind anon: country music nun she's kind of n
levelmgrofl influence on me. Just win 1 need. We
dig "an ather.wan nm nngngna, butiwel}. Tinky’l
just mummy [he tyvn ynu nmiiy wind up mnn-yin'
mm or lam." 1

A- lot his wan: In: (he (mun . ..
~11 1 cln my mytell .nn nut 2:? an boned up.

1w: not an ambitionYd e to lulfln," Gearzemy;
"1 lave me country .nd loml‘ day x want to m .
dairy min nnn run it. That's mm a! mp1. n iiin
ll ymi can getl"


